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The Circuit Judges.

Eight Circuit Judges urc to he
elected s hy the Legislature ilttritig its
approachitig'Scssioti, Ft is very pro¬
bable Ajrat Ihrco or ? a.r cf t!:->s; now
upon the Befielt will' be ivhc t'to "step
down und out." There arc object} nite
tosomc of them which vfieidareJaäy; will
have force with the General A:;»enibly ,

and consign tbeni to a foUrlh-rUtc prac¬
tice at home. It is an undeniable
fact that our judiciary needs^improv¬
ing, nnd the only way to do it is to
retire our objectionable*Judges' from
tho public gaze, nnd supply their
places with boLtcr material. Thcro
ia no paucity of good men; wo have
an abundance of thcin who will not,
if elected, disgrace the ermine of the
position by oppressing one class for
tho benclit of another. It is such as
these we would like to sec elected.
Then tho lamentable fact of a Judge
being too partisan to bold evenly the
scales of justice, between Democrat
and Republican, would no longer
characterize tho judiciary of .South
Carolina. Some of these dignitaripa
are too fond of pandering to the w is lies
of those whose opinions arc not in
accord with the times, to have that
independence and individuality of
character which should distinguish
the conduct of those whose duly it is
to administer the lav. Let the
"Legislature retire such judicial
frauds as these to the background,
null..fill their places with better and
abler men.

The General Assembly has made
sotno sad mistakes in this matter in
the past, and we trust that it will not
go-from bad to worse. If honest,
capable men are placed in these posi¬
tions, the judicial robes that have
been dragging in the dust, with a dis¬
gusting sycophancy at the foot of po¬
litical Muthusalns, will be lifted tip
and cleansed. AVe want no Judges
who arc book-ItUs. One or two of
those now upon the Bench would pay
tribute to a baboon, provided he wa-
on intimate terms with Deacon Jones
and Col. Whfltyoumaycallbim. Give
us men for these positions; strong
bold, fearless men; strong to resist the
overtures of a certain clique; bold in
their adhesion to their political con¬

victions, and fearless in the discharge
of their duties. We should have men
of independence of thought and ac¬

tion.men who will not regard them¬
selves as infallible and perfect, and
every body else as fallible and imper¬
fect. We want Judges who will
compel the respect of their fellow
men, by their worth and honesty, and
who will not cringe or bow in worship
of an ec ho.
We have no particular Judges in

view, but write from a conviction that
an improvement is sadly heeded in
the judiciary ofSouth, Carolina. We
do not suppose there can be any op¬
position to the re-election of Judges
Carpenter, Cookc, B«cd and Mayber.
The General Assembly, in our opin¬
ion, will be doing will to continue
these four faith fill public servants up¬
on the Bench; but that ho ly would
be making an egregious blunder by
vo'ing for the other four.
We I aru that 31 uj. A. P». Knowl-

ton,'of our own bar, is a candidate for
one of the upper Circuits. 1Jc is a
gentleman of culture and refinement,
and a lawyer whoso legal abilities arc

highly t'Sleojiyed by all who know him.
Thoroughly educated, und conver¬
sant witli Ihe law, bis elevation 16
tho Bench would do credit to the
Legislature, and give to South Curd
lina a pure minded and tipriglii .Judge.

It is to be hoped that our delega¬
tion will do their duty in the coming
fig'Ht. Let every man be at his pest
of duly whon the day arrives, and \vt
shall chronicle them as faithful ser

vanls: But don't thrust devils and
cdiols upon us, whatever else you
may do. We see fliese every day.
"We want Judges of learning, discre¬
tion and honor. Shall we have
tin-in ?

Tho Elections North.
It. is evident that the people of the

North arc not satisfied with the con¬

dition of affairs lu re in the South.
The late elections demonstrate this
fact, and place it beyond peradven-
tu re. By souk; it is claimed that the
prime cause <d' the defeat of the De¬
mocracy is tractable 'alone to the
posilioti that pail}' occupies oil the
.tu'reney question. We do not assent
tu this explanation of (be failure of
©hi Bill Allen's party. The ilupubli-

cans, nil over the country, believe that
iF a, rcluni.to lu\rd money is the best
thing for the >yelin re of the Govern¬
ment, that thevipnvtion will a<Jjust'
itself, no-mntter"' which parly should
triumph next your. If the Democracy
should carry the day, its loaders would
clamor as lustily for specie payments
as the Republicans, if they saw that
the exigencies of Government de¬
manded it. On the other hand, the
Republican party would, not cut. i).A
own throat by opposing a paper cur-

rency. such as we now have.if the
tables should become, reversed.

»So it is not absolutely to the money
issue, which was raised in Ohio, that
wo are to trace the defeat of the North¬
ern Democrats. The two parties
split upon another rock.

In the first place, the leading Re¬
publicans are not altogether satisfied
that Southern sentiment has become
sufiicieiitly reconciled to the recon¬
struction of the .South, to w riant them
in turning over the legislation of the
country to their old antagonists in
arms and politics. They desire, this
problem thoroughly settled first.
They don't want simply a promise
that the laic rebellious States intend;
to remain true in tlu-ir allegiance lb
the Hag of tho Union; they demand
more. They demand that the whole
.South shall give strong and tangible
proof of its fidelity to the Government
of the Vnited States, and a gurhhty
that its Legislatures,-when they shall
have lullen entirely inlo the hands of
tho Democracy, will not disgrace their
Statute hooks with oppressive and
class Legislation; they demand Lliat
our fire-eating editors and stump
speakers, shall cease with their
vituperative abuse of every man that
hails here from the North; who docs
not fawn upon and cringe1 to Ihem;
they demand that a native New Kug¬
lander shall have as much right to
enjoy a home here, if lie pays,lbr it'
and behaves himself, as a German,
Frenchman or Scotchman; they de¬
mand that the humblest of our citi¬
zens shall have the unchallenged
right to enjoy and express their poll-
tical opinions, and to exercise their
right of franchise as scetneth best to
them. These arc [some of the salient
questions which the lenders of North¬
ern uentimcnt desire to see established
on a permanent basis, preparatory to
leaving us to ourselves. It rvould
have been far better for us if they had
been settled long ago. Had such
been the case, a better feeling
would pervade this country to¬

day, and the great heart of the Re
public would have been throbbing
with joy over a united und happy
people. Rut instead of this, we have a
divided country, and as Northern
voters are not to bo caught with chaff,
it is beyond tho ken of prediction to
say when the two opposing sections
will become reconciled to each other.
A large number of the Republican

leaders at the North are of opinion
that such men as Preston, Todtubs, and
Gary reflect really the sentiments of
educated Southern society, and that
it would be dangerous, by a passive
policy on llioir part, to nllow the
Democracy to assume the authority
of Government.

It appears that tho cautious and
guarded utterances of such men as

Gordon rnd Lnniar, have not quite
convinced the Northern people that
the South is a.paradise for Republi¬
cans, or any one else who desires to
come here IVoui abroad. And yet it
seems that the nets of these two dis¬
tinguished representatives of the
Democracy, conform very nearly to
their published expressions, Rut des¬
pite this, l* reston's speech is regarded
as the true index to Southern senti¬
ment. They think thai Gordon and
Lamar partake too Iarg« ly of the latter
day politician, to disclose their real
feelings. It is their policy to profess
a sincere loyally to the Government,
with the hope to persuade their politi¬
cal opponents that their constituents
are also equally as loyal. Iliit the
antipathy and insane hatred which a

number of Southern blunder busses
have manifested against the South
taking any part in (ho Centennial of
next year, have served to put the
North on its guard, and it is quite
probable that the words of l'rcston
will hereafter have mop weight
again.11 us away from home, than all
the speeches of Gordon and l.nmar
will have for bur good.

It is not greenbacks, nor is il hard
money, that divides tho country.These issues (all into comparative in-
i ignific inee. v. hen compared with tho
greatur one which bus for its aim the
preservation of our Republican, insti¬
tutions. So far as wo are concerned,
wo would 'to God there, wore but one
parly tinJ one policy of Government.

But wc would, luivo tho paramount
object of thaf. parly and policy to bo
tum » nONI'KIHTY'an'I) läLKVATION ( E
Ai.t, tiii: i'Köi'hK in Tin-: union.

It is not |ikcly, though, that such
ah event will transpire directly, unless
our unli-Centennial demagogues and
ponny-a-liners of tho . ediloral fralcr-
i ity, are frowned down or shamed in
to silence; lor notwithstanding the
fact (hat the prosperity of lb o Repub¬
lican ijaftV bow may: enu>e.its leaders
to relax their cHhrls, and thereby (ire-
ate an element of weakness in its
ranks, wc do not believe there is
suflieicnt strongh in the adversity of
¦llu Democracy to bring about a

"tidal wave" in i.s favor in 187G.

IN !?nti:^co;iühA.,;3.
At tlm iteguhu' Meeting of the Young

America h ire Kiiginu ' Vun pany held on the
3rd of November 1875, the following pre¬
amble and resolutions were unanimously
adopted:
One by one the link:- which bind us to

the early organisation of the coiifpni y are

being .severed. Again has the hand of
death entered <>ur ranks and taken fro'U us
niic of our number; ami we hsive.been ended
upon to assume, the the. garb of morningand accompany to their last resting place,the remains of another of our honorarymembers, Mr. Wli.MAM H. Hru.. Thoughretired Iroiu the active iluties of a liremnii
on account of hodly infirmities, still the
prosperity sind welfare of the company was
his pleasure. In token of nur.apptajciatiuhof him a^ our old tinman und good citizen
as well as his services rendered the com¬
pany in days of yore", be it,

Jicmlmi, That in turning to this dispen¬sation of Providence our company realizes
the Iosj of a faithful counsellor find this
comunity, a true eiligen.

H&olieil, 'Ilia! wo lei:, r io Hie beraved
family of the di ceased our heartfelt sympa¬thies, commending ihetu to 11 im who i.s the
father of the fatherless anil Clod of the
widow.

ViVsi.//.«.(/, That a blank page in our
minute bpo'» be dedicated to the memory of]the deceaw d.

Uitfatehl; Thal n copy of these resolutions
be sent tu his family, and also be publishedinjhe Orangeburg Nkws & Ti.mus.

OnANCKcuiicj 8; C, Oct. 13th, 1875.
l'u the Jluii. Mujfoi'-utvl AUlcnncn

Of OrixuQcburg:
C!r.NTl.KMr.N. I herewith re-pee!fully sub¬

mit, asrequested, the following report of]
amount of monies received and expended
by :hc late Town Council during their term
of Office, for the fiscal years commencing
Sept. 15th, 1878, and ending Oct. 13th,
1875:

Receipts from Sept 15, 1873, '74, '75.
Kcc'd by P. Williamson, tresis.$121« 21
From taxes on Heal l'.-tate. 13Ö.S 50
From Lio.uor licenses. 1SS8 05
From other License*.I 107 20
Profil Fine's amfltoäil Tax. 138 50

Total received.§579? 01)
ICxpefidilures, I873:4-5.

Paid Salaries Clerk--, Marshals.
Privers, ftp.$2780TO
Street expenses. 1742 01
Fire Deparlnicnt. 192 55
Moii'-v and interest borrowed of

Y.' A. FireCo...". 300 25
Licch-es refunded. 87 -IS
Advertising, StationcryV e*C;V.. 107 10
Flection expenses. 20 00
Incidental expenses and ac¬
counts. 48fi

ToOfl. 13lli, 1S75, balance on hand 10 82

Total paidout.§5799 09
Of the above receipts SI558 10 were col-

lecteil route, the inauguration of the present
Council, and ?t}58 '10 appliedI to the liquida¬
tion of debts contracted by the retiring
Council. There is still $200 outstanding
and due, making a total debt of $S58 40
against the hlhin.y Council at tho time
tlic-ir term expired.

Inventory of Town Properly :

1 Mule.*.§loH fiO
1 Cart. 45 00
8000 hi icks. 101 7.r>

Total va'ue.$3]4 35
Itespuclfii 1 ly Fiibinitted,

T It, .MAI.o.VI-;
hov 13- Ü Clerk 6. T. C.

FORi
On Saturday, Nov. 8lh. 1875, 1 will sell

at I'nhlieOnterv, to the highest bidder, one
HAY M Alt I".

'

Terms cash.
Place of sale i:. front of Court House.
nov 13 2t CiKO. II. CORN FI.tfON.

KT0TICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OlTICK '< >., COM M I SSION FK'S,

Ou.VxöKtiunn, County.
Oraiigeburg, 8. C\, Nov. 5th 1875.

Notice is lienby given that the County
Commissioners \v/ll let out lo the Lowest
bidder, the bridge known as Providence, on
Stale Itnad, on the IOlli day of December
next, at raid lSridgcat 10 o'clock A. M., for
iSepair. Also tl a Ihidgc. known as Ilnrso
Hange, oil suuic dale at 2 o'clock P. M., at
said Ihidge.

Also on Saturday, Pee. 11th, 1875, the
bridge known as Four Holes, at It o'clock
A. M.

Plans and Specifications will he made
known at the above named datesand places.

I.y Order of the board.
C1F.O. RObiVRIt,

Clerk.
. nov 13 5t
I Mssöliit ion (ifGophi'l ncr-

sli ip-
The Copartnership heretofore exit ling

linder the linn uaniu ol'Crosswcll, Carson A
Shiwson, riming Saw, Orist Mill, and Clin,
is ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons having claims against said
firm will presold the same without delay;
also (hose indebted losaid firm will make
immediate payment to Levi Slawsoiv
Manager.

I. M. CkÖSSWKLL,
P. M. CAH.SON,
LKyi SI.OWSON.

Orangeburg County, S. (' Nov. Ulli 1875.
nov 13 lm

THE MAMMOTH

T. KOHN & BROTHER

THE ONLY

Iii il
Now offer to tho citizens of this and sin rounding counties an immense

stock of

Dry Gocds,
C lotbing,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Fancy Goods,
Notions,
Gents Fuiniihing Goods,
CaFsimeis, Jeans,
Ac, Ac.

At New York Retail Prices.
Ufa?" Our Stock is already very complete, but we are receiving goortnor

very Steamer
All wo a»k is that you stop with us long enough to examin

Stock and prices, we will then convince you, that it is useless to go fu
lor Cheapness or Better Goods.

All closo Buyers who are judges of goods are invited to call and
cxamiue our Stock beforo purchasing.

We Cannot be UNDERSOLD.

We MEAN BUSINESS.

CALL AND SEE US.]

T. KOHN & BBO.

FAIR ^OTIOB. :
The accounts of Estate of Dr. F. B.

Fersncr, anil T. It. Boyd, Jiav.obeen placed
in my hands for collection, and if iieccsrary
for SUIT., Parties interested will savo
Costs by calling soon.

W. II. GlRARDEAU,
Trial Justice. \

oct 2 1875tf

.A. CARD.
Tho undersigned would offer hU thankd

to the citizens /if Orangebnrg County for thd
liberal patronage which he has heretofore
enjoyed, and in announcing to them tli.it ho
has associated binusclf with Capt/F. Ii. W.
Briggniayq',; njtd remove*} to tie NEW
STOKE of that gentleman, hopes that hW
old friends will hunt him up there; anrl
that he may add many new ones to his^ist/

W. K. CROOK/i
For Sale. /

IIOUSF and LOT on Market Street West
side, between the residence of Mr. Albrcchl.
and Mr. Ezekicl. Apply to.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
at office of Messrs. Izlar & Dibble?

ret 10 lm

For Sale or Rent!
Thu Store and Dwelling of Mr. W. T. L

Muller, on Urough ton Street, near Kup.scll,
lately occupied by Mr. Frantz Briggmann.
A Fine Store, with a liar attached, on
lower Story, and a comfortable dwelling up¬
stairs; with good outbuildings and a rich
Garden spot.* /vlso, For Sale, 1 Building
Lot, on South of tho'above; with Stable, ami
a good well of.water on premises. -Apply.,
to

JAS. II. FOWLE&/'*
oct 16 rj 4t

"

FOR-SÄLE. '

The HOUSE and LOT in which I now
reside. The HOUSE is large, and con*

veniently arranged, the LOT covers two
acres of ground, and contains all necessary
outbuildings, everything is in good order,
and in THOROltUGH REPAIR, location
healthy. For further particulars enquire
of

JOHN C. PIKE. .

oct 1C tf

A GAUD.
Dr. J. O. WAXXAMAKER isinpos

session of the Receipts and Prescription
Books of the late Dr. E. J. Olivcros. All
persans desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can do so by calling on

Dr. WAXXAMAKER,
At his Drug Store.

aug 21.3m

c7lARI-SS S. EUI-Ii
ATT« It X !: V AT I. W

U. S. COM M ISS ION ER*
A N n

NOTKUY I'UBI.IC.
f/iahgebitrg, S. C

oct 2'> tf

JUST FRO1 ~N&W- YÖRK.
ARTIfüli II. I.EWIN

DERMATOLICIST AND PRACTICAL
HAIR CUTTER,

Respectfully a iiiounccs to the Citizen, of.
Orangebnrg, that he has permanently
located himself in this place, and requests &
diare of their patronage. - i

Call at No. 3 Law Raugc, opposite Post
Office.

sept 1 1375ly
OalAX(**-:iSUUU.
IN PROBATE COURT.

ExphrU Jewelln S. Thomson, Widow; and
Eleanor Thomson, Minor Child of
Charles It. Thomson, deceased, by her
Guardian.

Ad .Lifo» Jewel In S. Thornton..Petition .lor
Homestead, &c.
Public notice is hereby given, that

Jcwplln S. Thomson and Eleanor Thomson,above named, Willow and Minor Child of
Charles R. Thomson, deceased, have nprplied by Petition to me, as Probate Judge
for the County of Urangehurg to have their
Ilomesteid and Persona) Property Exemp¬tion appracsed and set oil', according to law,
out of thu Estate ofthe said deceased; and I
will act on said Petition on November
tenth, A. D. 1ST5.
Dated at Orangebnrg, South Carolina,this seventh dnv ol'October, A. D. 1876.

AUG. B. KXOWLTON,
Judge of Probate.
Orangeburg County,

oct 9 St <

The State of South Carolina.
OuAXOKiumo County.

By Aug. B. Knowiton, Esquire, J. P»
Whereas, D L Ilildehrand, hath made

suit to me, to grant to him Letters of Ad¬
ministration o! the Estate and effects of
Jacob Uildebrand, late-of said county, de¬
ceased.
These are therefore to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular, the kindred and
Creditors of the said Jacob Hildebrand, do*
censed, that they be and appear, before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Orangebnrg C. II. on November 28d£ noxt,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should hot b«
granted.
Given under my hand, this 3d day of
November, Anno Domini 1875.

AUG. B. KNOWETON,
[ L.S] J udgc of Probate, O. C.
iiov G 1875 - 24

I3i -Dlntioil-
NOTICE is hereby given that tho partner¬

ship existing between W. E. Lewis ti I. V.
Rnrd'm, under die firm of W. E. Lewi* &
Co., has this day disolved by mutual con¬
sent. All deb"* owing to the said partner¬
ship arc to be received by the said W. E.
Lewis, and all demand* on said partnership
are to be presented to him for payment.
'August 21st 1S75.

W. E. LEWIS,
I. V. BAUDIN.

oct 00 41


